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BETTER DEFENSES
FOR ALASKA URGEDNORTHWEST LEADS

h

TRI-STA- TE ROAD

PROJECT BOOSTED
RICHARDSON

is ir-- closest United States point
to Japan,

"There should be something at
Nome and Wainwrigbt and per-

haps Point Barrow," he said.
"Moreover, In a few years S ex-

pect naval authorities will want to
develop Dutch Harbor."

CREDIT RESULTS SPRINGS

imately $26,000,000. The number
of loans,, however, was not as great
as in the district embracing the
Carolinas. Georgia and Florida.

The figures were made public
simultaneously with a report show-
ing loans to farmers from produc-
tion credit associations for the
country as a whole reached a five-ye-

high of $K3.OOtMKf0 at the
mid-poi- of the financing'
season.

These loans were made on a co-

operative basis by associations
with a farmer membership of ap-

proximately 260.000.

of Major General Yordan Peyeff,
chief of staff of the Bulgarian army,
died today of wounds suffered in a
futile attempt to save the general
from an assassin. Meanwhile one
of Bulgaria's best known surgeons
was attempting to save the life of
the slayer, Stoil Kiroff. who shot
down the general and his adjutant
yesterday and then turned his giins
upon himself.

Official quarters maintained si-

lence on Kiroff'a possible motives.
General Peyeff was not known to
have had either personal or politi-
cal enemies. Kirof was described
as a former policeman.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 21. (AP)
Senator Reynolds N. C), a

member of the senate military af-

fairs committee, came out strongly
today for the military development
of Alaska.

in an interview published in the
Army and Navy Journal, lteynolds
recommended establishment of a
larst army air base at Fairbanks
ami naval air bases at Kodiak and
Sitka. The United States,, he said,
also should have defenses at Atn,
which is several hundred miles
west of the Hawaiian islands ami

Offers th !dsa! Vacation for
Every Member of ih Family,

HEALTH PLEASURE
RECREATION

Accommodation to Ftt Every
Vacation Budget

Directing Cauctrau S. P. J Sk. HcfSJs
Ptrmd Highway 8.9k to tit DooJ

WASHINGTON, Oct 21. (AP
The Farm Credit Administration
reported the dollar total of pro-
duction credit loans to farmers was
greater in the Pacific Northwest
states of Washington, Oregon, Ida-
ho and Montana than in any other
region in the country.

Loans outstanding in this t.

officials said, totalled approx

Corona Coffee
For Percolator or Sifex

BelTs Basket Grocery
124 So Jackson St.

WINNEMTJCCA, Nev., Oct. 11.
(AP) Idaho, regoa and Nevada
officials of highway departments,
service cluhs and civic organiza-
tions gathered here today for a
meeting: sponsored by the county
chamber of commerce In an effort
to speed improvement of the Ore
pon section of the
highway between Winnenmcca and
Boise, Idaho.

"Nevada has completed her sec-

tion of the road, 74 miles of oiled
highway from Winnemucca to

on the Oregon Uim," said

Some peculiar names have been
regisiered under the Social Security
Act but Oregon has no Fiat Foot
Ftugies. thus far.EED FOR HELPING

DUCK LIFE IS SEEN
Kmiol Snider, secretary of ih'
J ON highway association and of
the chamber. NO

LIMITS
"This represents an investment

of $1,400,000. We have assurances
that Idaho will oil her section
next year and what wo want now
Is to Bee 63 miles of country road

PORTLAND, Oct. 11. CAP)
Wild ducks stick to the old free
ways and decline to do anything
about International frontiers. That's
why it's up to the sportsmen them-
selves to bring back the days when
waterfowl filled the autumn skies
like rain cloudB

John C. Huntington, president of

hi Oregon graded and graveled.
"Oregon has already graded and

graveled tin miles of her portion.
With the- completion of tho other
(!5 miles, the road will become an
economic highway providing a

More ume Birds in America, Inc.,
and of Ducks Un-
limited, said in an interview last

Buy As

Long As he

Supplies Last
short route for "produce from the
rich Boise region into Nevada and nigltt the hunters must take the
through Nevada to coast markets." lead in restoring breeding grounds

Saskatchewan and Mani-
toba, Canada.

TEACHERS' TENURE The Canadian government hasn't
LAW PLEA FUTILE sufficient funds for tile program

and the United States biological
survey can't operate across the

446 years ago Columbus discovered
America. Today, and for the pest 23 -

Huntington, who Inspected the
great northern nesting grounds, es-
timated 70 per cent of the ducks
shot each season in the United
SlnleB were hatcher! in the Cana

years, women have discovered an
easier, more economical way fo shop.
They've discovered that living costs
CAN be towered by buying alt their
foods at Safeway,

dian provinces. Maximum or
tsii can .'.' in t iv VDuekB Unlimited spends about

$000,000 annually in its five-yea-r

' vprogram to restore lakes and

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. CAP)
The p"nrenip court dismiss! &n

appeal Monday challenging the val-

idity of sections- of the Oregon
teachers tenure law reoulring re-

tirement at the age of 65.
The dismlssiil was "for wnnt of

a substantial federal question."
The law. effective in school dis-

tricts having at least 20.000 popu-
lation, was upheld by the Oregon
puprenie court in Mnv, A suit was
broueht against the Portland
school directors by teachers who
asserted the act deprived them of
property without due process of
Inw, impaired their contractual
vights and denied them equal pro-
tection of the laws.

marshes, control waterfowl ene-
mies, and conduct " research In
Canada.

10 lb.
25 fb.

1 00 lb.

. .53c- -

I 33
.$5J9

No one knows, of course, how
many ducks the organization has SUGAR

SPAM

saved. But it has eliminated 30.000
crows and has established a goalof liO.000. One crow, Huntington
said, cats 50 duck eggs a year. Tho
control program will mean the po-
tential snvlng of 3,000.000 birds. .

COFFEE
AIRWAY, 3 lb 390
NOB HILL, 2 lb. 390
EDWARDS, 2 lb. 450

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Friday and Saturday
October 14th smd 15th

Hunters will sight their sholgnns
The new lunch

meat, 12-o- z. fin . .
at soma of these "rescued birds"
when the season opens October 15.

Ml ALBERS
New Thin Flake, 3 PKGS

Pill KNIGHTS

OF (HI! ELECT

LA FARGE. FAMOUS
ARCHITECT, DIES

NORTH KINGSTON, It. T., Oct.
1 1 . (A P) Christopher Grant

71), eminent American archi-
tect, am! oldest member of a family
which has contributed largely' to
American literature and the arts,
died today nt his home at Saunilers-town- .

He was the designer of the Ca-
thedral of St. John the Divine in
New York, the Blessed Sncrnment
Clmvch ot Providence, St. James
Catholic cathedral of Seattle and
ninny other noted structures.

His son, Oliver La ParRe, ethnol-
ogist and anthropologist who work-
ed In western United States and In
Sonih America for Columbia and
Tulnite universities, won the Pu-
litzer prize In 3)29 with his novel,
"Laughing Boy."

PENDLETON. Ore.. Oct. 11 tffflTIKIIfAP)-rrT- he Brand lodee - of tho 23sKnights of Pythias of Oregon wns
in its closing sessions of this year's
meeting here today following elec

r a 3 rois

SCOTTOWELS,tion m twicers late Monday.

SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow

Pint tin ........ 180
Quart tin 330
5 lb. tin 630

Dr. brank Renfrew of Aurora was
elected grand chancellor and Guy
H. Johnson of Pendleton grand

which puts him in
line for the chancellorship next
year.

25 SPECIAL N

SEEK KIDNAPERS Other officers: Floyd Murnhv of
Baker, grand prelate: Walter Glee- -

TOILET SOAP r B" 9e
IVORY SOAP

,b 5s
son of Portland, grand keeper of
records and seal; A. J. Rose of

JELL WELLt0
TOMATO JUICE ,
HURD'S PRUNES

2S fc

PUMPKIN t
SNOWFLAKE -
APRICOTS 5BV8L,Ifcr
SANi-CLO- R fsr"- -

Portland, grand master of ex

.. ... 2i

......... lie

em s

,17c

chequer; IS. J. Fisher of Portland,
grand inner guard; Haker Yar--

borongh of Medford, grand outer

SAN FTiANCISCO, Oct. 11 (AP)
The ltldnap-killer- s of young Pet-

er 'Levine of Now York and Charles
Mnttsonsof Tacoma. Wash., are be-
ing sought by 25 special duty

J. Edgar Hoover, head of
the federal bureau of investiga-
tion said here today.

The body of the Mattsnn boy was
found under a light fall of snow
near Kverett, Wash,, and the bodv
of the Ievine child was washed
ashore on a New York lake.

Pancake Flours
MAXIMUM, ZVz lb. - 140
PEACOCK BUCKWHEAT, large 230
FLAPJACK, 2Vz 190

Pancake Turner Free.

SPERRY, 3 ib 290

GUEST IVORY

CAMAYTOILETSOAP4W, 1?

guard; Warren Barnes of Port-
land and Robert A. Bennett of
Portland, grand trustees. Bennett
is retiring grand chancellor.

Monday night Pythian and Pyth-
ian Sisters participated in. the
burning of a $20,000 mortgage on
the Pythian
home at Vancouver, Wash. A
plaque was presented to Gleeson
for 23 years service as grand keep-
er of records and seal and secre-
tary of the pylhian home hoard
since its organization in 1923.

SUPER SUDS
Supersuds, red package. 90

GOLD VALUATION
LITIGANT LOSES

WASHINGTON, Oct. IT. (AP)
John M. Perry, New York attor-
ney, faiietl today to ohtafn a su-

preme court review of his conten-
tion that tho government should
pay him SlO.Wtl on a $10,000 bond
payable in sold of the ISIS value.

He contended he was entitled to
the larger amount as a result of
dollar devaluation. He appealed
from an adverse decision by the
court of claims.

FANCY PINK
No. 1 Tall Tin 2 forBARGAIN DAYS CLOSE

SATURDAY! JUST
TWO MORE DAYS.

HEAR EASTMAN explain State
Old Aga Pension whieh pays $tiu
to $75 a month, Friday,, 8 p. m. at
court house. Adv.

AUTO HITS DEER;
WOMAN BADLY HURT

Maytag

MEAT SAVINGS
At the Deer Creek Martset

Beef Roasts, Ib. 12c
Choice Cuts, ett sizes.

Pork Roasts, Ib, lJlc
Shouliler Cuts.

PRODUCE SAVINGS

POTATOES

U. S. No. 2, 50 lb. 35c
U. S. No. 1,101b, 15c

Bales and 8ervlee

City Electric
124 W. Ca St. Phone 233

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Oct. 11.

(AP) Crashing into a wild deer
I hat ran out on a highway, Mrs.
(leraldine Maker, wife of Radio
Singer Kenny linker, was serious-
ly injured today when her automo-
bile overturned twice.

Mrs. linker, taken to a hospital,
was found to have received a

bruin concussion, possible skull
f rnvi lire and severe cuts on her
face, aims and body.

LING COD 15C I

FLOUR
AIRLIGHT, 49 Ib 980
UMPQUA CHIEF, 49 Ib. $1.15
HARVEST BLOSSOM,

49 pounds $1.19
KITCHEN CRAFT,

49 pounds $1.29
FISHER'S BLEND, 49 lb. $1.49
DRIFTED SNOW, 49 lb. $1.49

BALE GOODS
Corn Meal, Albers, 9 lb...,..,.. 250
Pancake Flour, Crown,

9.8 pounds . ;.. : 430
Rolled Oats, Albers, 9 lb. 320

Fresh oeen caught , ib.
iCPOWELL'S

for

Sporting Goods
245 N. Jackson St.

SECOND DIES FROM
ASSASSIN'S GUN 22cBACON BACK0renMM

,b

CELERY

TURNIPS

LETTUCE

LEMONS

SOFIA, nulgarla, Oct. 11. (AP)
(AI' Major Stnynnoff, ndjutnnt

Fancy White, stalk ..

3 bunches

Solid heads, 3 for

Dozen

PICKLED PIGS FEET SNone better, tb.

16c
10c
9c SHORTENING Caraten's Snow HitCap, 4 Hk

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

ATTENTION

TURKEY GROWERS

We are now killing and dressing turkeys for eastern

shipment. Please see us any time. You may have

turkeys to sell.

CORNED BEEF

Libby's 12 oi. tins,

MACARONI

Rose City curve cut,
Safeway Store No. 140, Deer

Creek Bridge. Phone 301.

Safeway Store No. 141, 130 H,
Jackson. Phone 23S.

Safeway Store No, 143, Cass
Stephens. Phone 46.

FREE
DELIVERY

C.O.D. SERVICEVALLEY PRODUCE CO.
Washington and Main Phone 646


